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How great is the love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! 
1 John 3:1 

 
Today:  Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite.  Our service is led by Louise Klippenstein, Evan Kreider 
will be leading us in song and Ruth Enns will be accompanying on the piano. Later we will hear from Gay 
Lynn Voth who will be speaking on “Meeting Jesus in Unexpected Places” .  Bre’el Davis and Sue 
Greenstreet are in charge of children’s church, and Janice Kreider and Christina Lui will be with the toddlers.   
 
Last Sunday:  Dr. Paul Burns (UBC, Dept. of Classical, Near Eastern and Religious Studies) spoke on the 
thinking of Gregory of Nyssa (4th century A.D.)  Gregory was the bishop that convinced people to add the 
phrase to the Creed which indicates that the Holy Spirit proceeded from the Father.  Living in the cultural 
tradition of Alexandria, he was influenced by the thinking of the secular Graeco-Roman world.  Scholars at 
that time were examining the texts of Homer and were keenly embarrassed by the cavorting of the heroes and 
dieties, so they started looking for deeper meanings in the texts, developing allegorical interpretations.  
Christian writers, such as Gregory, started doing the same for passages in the bible which were otherwise 
seemingly useless (e.g., Numbers, Song of Songs).  Thus, the Exodus is really the journey of the individual 
today out of slavery of sin to the promised land of heaven, where one seeks union with the Divine (Song of 
Songs).  Looking at the story of Sinai in the life of Moses, Gregory concluded that encountering God happens 
beyond light, similar to being in darkness at the end of day, when one is at peace with someone you love, not 
saying a word, just quietly at peace.  God (in Exodus) came in a cloud and smoke, so Moses (the believer) 
met God in the darkness.  Discussion was extended and fascinating, as was the meal with Paul afterwards.  
[JEK] 
[More writings of Gregory of Nyssa can be found at http://www.bhsu.edu/artssciences/asfaculty/dsalomon/nyssa/home.html] 
 
PGIMF News: 
 
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658. 

Upcoming speakers 
May 18  Joyce Heron   Jacob’s Well ministry 
May 25  Paul Thiessen 
June 1  No Service - Church Retreat 
June 8  Loren Wilkinson 
 
Goodbye...    Jim and Grace Neudorf known and remembered fondly by many of us here at PGIMF,  have 
applied to transfer their membership from PGIMF to the new Cedar Mountain Community Church (formerly 
Valleycliffe Christian Fellowship) in Squamish next week.  Cedar Mountain is a MB church plant organized 
last September.  With the acceptance into full membership of the conference on May 2 this year, the church 
will hold a special ceremony to welcome those who made it happen and those who are transferring their 
membership in next Sunday May 18th.  All are welcome to attend the service at 38265 Westway Ave., 
Squamish, B.C.  Jim and Grace go with our blessing. 
 
Steve Thiessen has a new e-mail address to mark in your directories: [ask for details]  

 Gus & Gabe have a sister!  Mark and Jen Goerzen were made the proud parents of nine-pound Piper 
Mary-Ann on Wednesday morning!  Mother and baby are home and doing well. 
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Summer Coffee Signup   Just a reminder that a sign-up sheet is on the bulletin board in the back of the 
church for coffee hour during the summer months.  We all depend on your participation to provide the 
opportunity for fellowship after the service. 
 
The Wider Church 
 
From MBMS International:   PRAY FOR PORTUGAL.    Otto & Marjorie Ekk  are missionaries in Portugal.  
The Ekks lead an emerging church in the outskirts of Lisbon.  Pray for them as they give leadership and 
vision for more church plants.  Pray for a great family time as their daughter, Heidi, visits them May 15-29 
before going herself, as an MBMS International missionary to Germany!  PTL! 
 
Regent College   A new series of public lectures has begun.  This Wednesday, May 14, from 8:00 - 9:30 pm 
Rod Wilson will be speaking on “Christians and Anger: Breaking the Silence”  in the Regent Chapel. 
 
Mennonite Historical Society of BC presents:  “Singing Along Life’s Road: Mennonite music for special 
occasions.”   This event features the music from the 40’s, 50’s & 60’s.  Sunday, May 18th 2003 at 3:00 pm at 
the Central Heights MB Church, 1661 McCallum Road, Abbotsford, B.C.  Tickets are $10.00 (students & 
children free)  Advance tickets are advised and can be purchased from the MHSBC office 604-853-6177 or [e-
mail available]. Henry Neufeld also may have a few tickets left. 
 
Accommodations needed:  Between May 15-August 15 there will be three MBMS International missionary 
families on furlough (MINA) in this area and in need of accommodations. If you have the gift of hospitality 
and have a place that you would like to share with a family or couple, please call Betty Loeppky at 604-859-
6267 or toll free at 1-888-866-6267 or email [available upon request]. Also, if someone has a car that they 
could spare for one of these families between May 14 and June 15 - please call or email Betty. 
 
 Sail and Life Training Society (S.A.L.T.S.)  Is a youth-oriented non-profit interdenominational Christian 
organization that uses two traditional sailing ships to offer extensive sailing experience to 30 youth at a time 
(aged 13 to 25)  per boat to build teamwork, community, and self-esteem.  Together with five professional 
crew and four volunteers, a few more applicants are needed for a tour this fall.  Call skipper Tony Anderson at 
(250) 383-6811 or speak to Glen here in the church for more information. 
 

 
 
MDS - There are many projects underway, especially with the destructive tornado season in full swing south 
of the border.  For current information call, the hotline 1-800-241-8111 or see the website at 
www.mds.mennonite.net 

The PGIMF congregation has approved a special project to funnel donations to support George 
and Victoria Hobson's work in Rwanda and Burundi.  This money will go towards the four 
projects they are involved with, which have been profiled in bulletins over recent weeks (3/23, 
3/30, 4/6, 4/20; see www.pgimf.org or bulletin board in hallway).  In addition to the church's 
$1000 earmarked for the Hobsons, anyone who would like to donate towards this project is 
requested to get their cheques in to the church by June 1. Make cheques out to PGIMF for tax 
receipts, with a memo that it's for the Hobson/Rwanda/Burundi project.  Rosie Perera will be 
visiting the Hobsons in Paris in June and will deliver whatever is collected by then. 


